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Stops for School

Wc ive and redeem S&H Grtrn Stamps

Buses in Cities
ROBERTS GREAT ONE-DA-Y EVENTMotorists of West Salem must

stop for school buses that have
stopped to pick up or unload
children within the city limits An opportunity to pick up many, many Jtms you fd and wnt for much lets than
as well as in rural areas, Chief
of Police W. H. Porter reminded they're worth Wednesday Only! Sorry no mail, phone, CCD. orders.
them today.

Chief Porter states that many
drivers are probably unaware
that the new school bus stopping Remember . . . one day only!law also applies to city streets.
"This means traffic from both
directions must stop," Chief Por-

ter points out. "Cars must re-

main stopped as long as any it n achildren are leaving the bus or
crossing

The only
the

exception,
roadway."

he states, ii ii n irw ii ii n ii
is traffic moving in the opposite
direction on the other side of a

three or four-lan- e roadway,
which may pass in caution.

Delegation to

Urge Projects
Headed by Mayor R. L. Elf- -

strom and Roy Harland, presi-
dent of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce, a delegation of 19
left Salem at noon Tuesday for
Portland to meet with the state
highway commission.

The city representatives, in1 Af II
itmmmmmmmmmJk

Great, Great Savings on

Elastic-Glas- s Rainwear

for Men and Women

cluding City Manager J. L. Fran-ze- n

will present a signed agree-
ment on the Baldock traffic re-

lief plan while other members
of the delegation plan to urge a

group of improvements on a pri-
ority basis.

JO-3- 0 Club Trophy Bill Sullivan (left) and Gene Malecki,
Salem 20-3- 0 club members, examine the trophy awarded the
local club at the international 20-3- 0 club convention in Santa
Cruz, Calif., recently. Malecki holds a scrapbook he compiled
to show the achievements made by the local club. Sullivan was
the Salem delegate to the international convention. The award
was given for the most outstanding service record of any 20-3- 0

club in the nation.
The Chamber's listing of high

way needs in this area include
early start on the Baldock traf
fic plan; improvement of North
Santiam highway between Mill
City and Mehama; widening of

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB PROJECT

Children's Play Equipment
Put on Highland Grounds

Highway 99E north of Salem, be-

tween Lana avenue and the
Haysville school: bypass high-
way east of Salem, and comple
tion of the Wilsonville cut-o- ffOne Salem organization's dream is beginning to come true.

Earlier in the year members of the Salem Junior Woman's

You won't see anything like this sale again
for no matter where you go you'll find the

price is usually $5.95 to $9.95. Made and of-

fered to us by a famous eastern manufacturer,
we're able to sell them because we bought the
entire stock of 1,000 pieces. Included are rain-

coats, jackets, cape styles in your choice of

many colors such as crystal, amber, brown,

green, blue with button, snap, zipper clos-

ures. Sizes for all.

Merit lurnishinfc, main tloot

highway as soon as funds are
available.elub inaugurated a program to secure equipment for playgrounds

in Salem.
The club secured the support and aid of other organizations

and of individuals, and Mondaj

In addition to Mayor Elfstrom,
Harland and Franzen the dele-

gation appearing before the
highway commission includedInstallation of the first of theiNatalie Smith, Shirley Starke,
County Commissioners Roy RiceIsabella Wright, Carmen Yea
and E. L. Rogers; G. F. Chamger and Nellie Yung. To be eli

equipment purchased under the
program got underway at the
Highland Park project.

The equipment costing $580
Includes a three-un- it swing: a

bers, chairman of the Chamber

:

' fef ft I
gible for this list a student was
required to attain a grade point
average of 3.5 or better with a

highway committee: Mayor Wal-
ter Musgrave of. West Salem;
Earl Burk, Robert L. Jonesthree-un- it kindergarten swing; ;tudy load of at least ten term

a tiltaround; wave slide and a hours. Clyde Everett, Russell Pratt.
Named on the second honorhorizontal bar. Lynn C, Smith, Carroll Meeks, IHEVS 'KERCHIEFS 4 for

W. W. Chadwick, Gardner
Values to 39c. Soft, absorbent I 1 J 1 J J

list were Iva Anderson, Dorothy
Barlow, Alvirda Brown, Carol
Clark, Gladys Burch, Mills
Clark, Wayne Cooper, Dora

Knapp, Clay Cochran, Paul
Wolf, Guy Hickok and Robert
Veness of Mill City. TAILORED PANELS X

Values to 89c a. Nicely tai
Firth, Arleen Frogley, Emza

Helen Hill, Arline
Huckins, Ross Huckins, Ger- -

white cotton handkerchiefs in

large regulation sire. All white,
and. white with colored bor-

ders.
Accessories, main Hoot

MEN'S SWEAT

Bee Stints Kill Man
Yakima, Sept. 20 W) A Yaki lored, ready-to-han- g panels in m

m fine assortment of nets, ray- - 9

11

II

Contributions to the Junior
Woman's club that made the
project possible were made by
the Salem Ljon's club, the Holly-
wood Lions club, the Optimists,
Bush Mothers' club, Douglas
Yeater and Kenneth Perry. Con-

tributing toward the construc-
tion of the play equipment was
Glenn Stevens of the Stevens
Construction company.

Members of the Junior Wom-
en's club,' under their program
for equipping the playgrounds,
plan to continue until all areas
have play equipment. Another

mond Lamkin, Mary Lovett, ma fruit worker died yesterday JLLGladys Ogle, Jeraldine Reiten- - a few hours after being stung
on, cotton. Ecru and natural
shades; 43" wide, 36" to 78"

long.on the throat by a score of
SHIRTS $bees. The victim, William Hen

stein, Carmalite Weddle and Ed-

na Wolcott. Requirements for
this list are a grade point aver-
age of 3 with a study load of at
least ten term hours.

CHIINTZ, CRETONNE YARDA6Ery Duncan, 49, was stung while
moving the bees from apple t for

Reg. 89c yd. Make your own
i;n .m,r flfanM nirtflins of

I pr.

aboxes where they had hived,

ALL WOOL AKI I TS I

Reg. 98c pr. Shrink-proo- f 100 virgin wool
anklets, reinforced at heel and toe with nylon. 9
White, eolors: sizes 8H-10- l. Irregulars.

Anklets, main lloo'

Reg. $1.49. Heavy weight cot-

ton, fleece lined for comfort-

able warmth. Grey color, S,
M, L, XL sizes. Irregulars.

Main Floor

club planning to help the Junior chintz or cretonne. 36 wide, IIfast-dye- d floral prints on nai
ural, colored grounds.Capitol Commission Urges

Restrictions on Buildings

Women with their project is the
20-3- 0 elub, which will contrib-uat- e

share of the proceeds
from the concert they are spon-
soring Wednesday night at the
Salem high school auditorium

DRESS WORK pr. COTTON PRLVT HANKIES lor
YARDAGERAYON CURTAINSOCKS

4 yd.Building restrictions in an area surrounding the state capilol
area, the rerouting of traffic in the Baldock plan, and the closure SRri. 39c Dr. Fine quality mer- - Reg. 49c yd. Washable rayonIItoward equipping a second play

Reg. 35c ea. Dainty little wisps of hankies
in fine assortment of pretty prints. Many with
fine hand rolled edges. For yourself, for gifts.

Accessories, main floor
of one street highlighted recommendations made by the state capi
tol planning commission in a Monday meeting.

The group also agreed that any plans for the construction

cerized cotton, reinforced at
heel and toe to give longer
wear. Long length, white and

black, sizes

Main Floor

of a new Marion county court- -

alteration of courthouse plans.
PLASTIC HOSIERY CASES 1 lor

Reg. 69c. Prevents precious hots from becom- - Jl
ing snagged, and keeps dresser drawers neat. $ E I
Beautiful plastic container in five pretty colors. 1 I

because technically the court-

n
yd.

II
house does not fall into the state

yardage; for making curtains
or panels. Light ecru color,

h wide. Permanent finish
guarantees washability.

PLASTIC YARDAGE
Reg. 39c yd. Ready to make I
into shower curtains, place
mats, table covers. Heavy
quality, in pretty array ol9
print patterns. 36" wide.

Draperies downstairs

capitol group.
The commission voted to ask Hosiery, main floor

ground.

30 Salem Students

On OCE Honor List

Thirty Salem students placed
high on honor rolls at the Ore-
gon College of Education at
Monmouth summer terms, ac-

cording to listings from the col-

lege registrar.
First honors were won by Eu-

nice Brussee, Katheyn George,
Hazel Holbroke, Margery Irving,
Virgie E. Lyman, Anna Martin,

the Salem city zoning and plan-
ning commission to surround the

house were out of their juris-
diction. The courthouse commis-
sion had presented a set of arch-
itectural plans for approval by
the capitol group, in an effort
to determine whether or not
plans for the new courthouse
were harmonious with the type
of buildings in the capitol group.

Appreciation for the oppor-
tunity to consider courthouse
plans was expressed by members
of the capitol commission, but
the board decided that it would
be unfair for them to suggest

entire capitol area with a re
stricted zone a half block deep NYLON HOSE
In this zone, no commercial $abuilding would b permitted. First quality 15 and 30 denier nylons

beautiful new fall colors. Lovely, sheerand all private structures would
"Revelations," S1.7S value.be confined to a mlximum height

of 73 feet
A suggested change in the Bal

Rgiiar-Siz- e PlaMle

Garment Bagsadock one-wa- y street grid plan
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

Reg. $1.99. Soft leather slippers in red and C
blue. Made with flexible leather soles;

opera style. Sizes 9 to 3.

was to omit that part of Sum
mer street south of Union street
from the one-wa- y plan, and to

y i

-- ' l I

'r : c'i v

,'!

reroute traffic to Winter street
through that section. The capi

h zippcrtd garment bag keep

dust and dirt from your clothes. Clear

plastic wipe clean with a damp cloth.

Holds ( garments.

Slippers 2nd floortol commission eventually hopes
to split Summer street all the
way from Court to Union in
landscape similar to the way
the street is now divided be
tween Court and Chemeketa.

" OUTING FLANNEL 3
Tht planning body clarified

its earlier suggestion that one
block-lon- g Waverly street, run
ning between State and Court

yd.

a4v yd. value. Fine quality flannel In

choice of pink, blue, canary, gold and 'streets Just east of Willson park
be permanently vacated as

white. Warm, softly napped perfect for

Notions metzonine

42-INC- H PILLOW Tin INC, I
69c yd. value. Ready to make into pillow cases; at a price that means pennies
saved. Springknight quality, soft, smooth finish; 42" wide. Short pieces; none eut. 9
Run of mill quality. Be thrifty, sew your own.

3LNCH L'MILEACnED MISLI.X

street, and used for

yd.

aparking.
Commission members did

much speculation, but took no
action, on other traffic prob
lems, especially those which have

ortrldftfi's and adults sleeping attire.

Domestics meizonint

INFANTS' tOWNS X for
Warm, cosy flannelette gowns, all first I
qualriy. Made with snap pink or blue II

brought about I conflicting ele 29c yard value. Fine quality, good count muslin the material of thousand
ues. One and two-yar- d pieces sold as is, none eut. Take advantage cf aur
special Dollar Day price to buy it at savings.

ment between the Baldock plan
and plans of the capitol plan aners. Perhaps the foremost of
these conflicts is Chemeketa
street. The Baldock plan calls II I M M Ell FLOL R SACKS S farfor Chemeketa to be used as

at neek and sleeves. --saaL.

Manrt, second Hoof33c value. Most housewives airee there's nothinr finar far rfrtnnr ;.. ..Jthoroughfare for westbound traf afic, while the state capitol plan glassware. Opened style, bleached to snowy whiteness, hemmed to give longer
ning commission would have the service. Ready to use. Size 34 by 26 inches. Limit 10 to customer.street closed entirely.

SCARFS AND VANITY SETS
Values to $1.95. Specially purchased from a famous manufacturer, you'll find
such lovely materials as organdies, laces, linens. Scarfs average 16 to M inanes
long; vanity sets. Turk several away for Christmas gifts.

Domestics mtztonine

IIWIIIIIU r,4 h.ppr rthlT
aifomtny others

Of Or fo- -ut soorh.0 tm. medicated
LABMm RtSINOL. iht

TpT13 pop. f oi fttmena

Salem Appearance Gale Page, singing star of stage, screen,
and radio, will appear with Count Aldo Solito de Solis, con-
cert pianist and composer, In Salem Wednesday night. They
will present a popular concert, sponsored by the 20-3- 0 elub,

t 1:30 p.m. tat tht Saiem high school auditorium.
--W- 177 North Libety


